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Figure 2. Mastitis clinical cases by classification groups for each farm were  
S. uberis mastitis cases were identified with complete MLST profiles in descending number of total identified isolates. 






























Solitary & Unclassified PTE associated cases (I, PTE & P)
Figure 3.  eBURST 9SRSXODWLRQSORWRI67¶VLGHQWLILHGLQWKLVVWXG\WKHQRGHVL]HSURSRUWLRQDWHWRWKH


































 (I) Index case; more than one clinical case of mastitis in different cows in the same herd 
during the study period. These pairs or multiple cases potentially occur through contagious 
(cow to cow) transmission rather than from an environmental reservoir. The first occurrence 
of one of these sequence types in a herd was classified as the ‘Index’ case of that sequence 
type in that herd. 
(PTE) Potential Transmission Event; Following an index case in a herd each subsequent 
clinical cases caused by that specific sequence type in another cow in that herd was classified 
as a ‘Potential Transmission Event’(PTE). 
(P) Persistent; When the same sequence type was identified on two or more occasions from 
the same mammary gland quarter all but the first case caused by that sequence type were  
classified as persistent infections. 
(U) Unclassified; Clinical cases where the identified sequence type was isolated once in a 
particular herd but was also identified (as a Persistent, Index or PTE) in another herd. 
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